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(Brtggs Cowrier. 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 3. 1809. 

RVWCRimON RATB8: 
OM eopj .OBC year 
If paid lt< advuie* IJI 

«i& monuiv - - t.flt 

It. K. Oulrte 
train leave* Ooopontown for Sanborn at B:IS 
t.m. In the mnrnlna. Arrlrw it Ooopwuwii> 
on tk» nttorn at ISHB In the afternoon 

LOCALS. 
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: A. H. Hanson went to Fargo Wed
nesday morning. 

M Jim Hill will thresh rye nest Mon-
^ay. Jim proposes to be as early as 
^tny of them. 

Skeoch keeps the beat brands of 
cigars. Try then. 

~ M. M. Lie- and family will move to 
Binford this week where Mr. Lie has 
a lumber yard. 

The base bait season at Coopers-
town is about o<ver. The harvest sea-

i son is next on the program. > 

Alt Juell, of Dazey, came up on 
Friday's train to take in the picnic 
and to visit his brothe r, George, of 
the Courier. 

Mrs. W. H. Phipps left Monday 
morning for a three weeks visit with 
friends and relatives at New Paynes-
vlllc, Minn. -» • ; i \ - '•» ' 

A tt&t" 1' ^ > 
^ Iowa corn and all kinds of feed for 

sale at the/Cooperstown Roller Mills. 

The insurance adjusters have made 
* prompt and «%tisfactbry settlement 
witlh R. C. Cooper and tile wreck of 
the burned elevater has been cleared 

: away. 

Kqnt Rogne fell from a scaffold 
; while painting at Ole Alfson's last 
Itaek, fracturing the seventh rib on 
the left side. 'Dr. Bergstrom attended 
to his injuries. 

" United' States Marshal John Hag-
v gart was in the city Friday, coming 
lip'from Fargo to look over the work 
•on the extension, he and Mr. Osgood 
paving a grading contract. 

' 'Dr. F«atherstone-
day, August 8, 9,10. 

TonsorUl Artist Morris has had 
the front of bis building paint )d. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Markwood will 
move Into their new house at Hanna-
ford this week. 

There is a popular demaud lor tele
phones at the courthouse. The coun
ty dads should make provlsiou for 
instruments at their next meeting;' . 

Contractor J. J. Weaver completed 
his sub-contrHct on the railroad 
grade Tuesday and discharged the 
craw. Other contractors will finish 
grading this week. V^* 

V--V • : -i\.' •' •--'•-i* '•. 

The business men of Cooperstown 
know how to get rp an industrial 
parade and do it in good shape, too. 
The parade last Friday was a dandy 
and don't you forget ltw 

Dr. Feathers ton uses the only safe' 
and painless method of extraction of 
teeth. ' - y 

Mr. H- S. Wiley started for Dickey 
countv Monday morning on his wheel 
for a ten days outing and renewal of 
old acquaintances of six years ago, 
when he was a tiller of the soil 

t 

Owing to the increased volume of 
business at the depot another opera-
tor has been sent here to assist Agent 
Cowen. Mr. Mahoney, formerly night 
operator at Sanborn, is the gentleman 
who manipulates the electric key. 

Alarm clocks for sale at O. M. 
Varnson's. Everyone guaranteed and 
kept in repair free of eharge for one 
year. * ^ ^ 

J. C. Beitli, who fens ha«l charge of 
the Greait Western Elevator here since 
last wiuter. leaves for wlieatland this 
week to take oharge of the house at 
that place. We are sorry to see Jack 
go and wish him good luck at Wheat
land. 

The |)6ople seam to he well pleased 
with our new -rami stand, and the 
wav that it is fixed up it is certainly 
nore cotnfonb&bte to sit in that most 
buildings of a like character. A very 
fine view of a 'ball game can be seen 
trom the grand stand. ^ 1,1 

Attend your teeth when Dr. 
F<eatherstotie eomes up in July as he 
will make special low prices for this 
time on operations. Dentistry 
in gold aud-silver fully warranted. 

The Courier 

Mrs. It. 'C. Busse. of Chicago, is 
Tisiting Griggs county friends. The 
Courier acknowledges a very pleasant 
call. Mrs. Busst used to be a resi
dent of Cooperstown a number of 
years ago. _ . -

*) {Editor Irysh, of Wheatland, the 
' -debonair catcher for the base ball 

club of that town, was a pleasant cal
ler on ithe Courier last Friday. Wel-

r llngton plays ball all the time and 
knows bow;to take a joke. < 
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Pednar's 
Mujflot of 
cording to 

' '  ; V  /  

Calvin Clarke, an old time Willow 
feoy and aeon Of Capt. Harry Clarke, 

a ealler at the Courier office last 
day., having just arrived from Le-

r. Y He reports his fathev 
and the irest of,the ̂ family well and of 

' course •happy. 

Dr. Platou, of Valley City, will ,be 
Sin Cooperstown Monday and Tuesday 

the 28tli and JSOth of August, for the 
r ^purpose of practicing his profession. 

Last Monday while riding bis 
4 bieyele, Aorton (Olson was thrown from 
j ̂ tae wheel and .received some painful 
^injuries. His wrist was thrown out of 
t joint and the head of the wrist bone 

fegsplit. Dr. Bet^-strom was call to fix 
^''"him up. The accident was caused by 

the tires bursUt^. 

. Going down die ibill to 
^Crossing can be seen a whol, 

^rench weed gone to seed. According to 
law also by resolution-of-the board of 
county commissioner&, noxious weeds 
are to be cut, pulled or burned. Who 
is the road overseer iu &bat district? 
And why are those weeds Allowed to 
flourish. > 

Tetter, Eczema and Sti« Diseases 
^ J yield quickly to the marrelou* healing 

qualities of Banner Salve matie from a 
prescription of a skin speetalirit of 
world wide fame. 25c. 

For sale by H. H. BATEUAK & Co 

Ole man Boxegaard, who carries the 
mail between Cooperstown Jessie 
and Cottonwood is over nurety years 

.old and is undoubtedly the oldest mail 
(driver in thp state if not in the United 
States. He is as lively as a man of 

Ififtv and is a faithful and punctual 
|employe of Uude Sam. Rain or 
'vjEihine the old-man is always on deck 
iifdr the mail and gets it back to the 
postoffice on time. v f _ 

: i. Jimeson's is thie place for bargains 

After deliberating over the Fenner 
: divorcecase for several weeks the judge 
|has finally handed down a decision. 
;In addition to giving Mrs. Fenner a 

- diyorce she also gets the two children, 
iOrie and Manley, $750 alimoflf with a 

p|ue|i on the homestead until paid, also 
crop now growing on the farm. 

giit!25 of the 9750 is to be paid at once, 
1300 November 1899,. and 1300 Novem
ber 1900. Mr. Baldwin was attorney 

"for Mrs. Fenner and got more for his 
U plient than many expected. Fenner is 

: fciyeuthe oldest girl, Elsie, 

has just turned out 
Tues- «ome cjwds for Mr, Walter A. Abbot, 

of Biufurd. who represents the Osgood 
Scale Co.. of Hirighamton, N. Y., 
avu<l W. D. Allen & Co.. of Chicago. 
Mr. Abbott has an ad. in this issue of 
the Courier. !Look it up. r 

Ask your gr»»cer for a sack of 
Phipps' Best, it is the standard of 
purity. y 

S. dJ. Fowler who in 18^* ex|jerted 
f«/tu R. C. Cooper, was in Cooper*-
town last Saturday and Sunday. He 
is now traveling for Latigdou, Batch-
eiler A Co., of Chicago, and looks As 
fioe as «ilk. Bloomfield has a heat 
of friends hero who are pleased to see 
him. 

' a 

lc-ou-oughtito know that when suffea*-
ing from any kidney trouble that a 
saif sure remedy is Foley's Kidney 
Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded. 

For *ale by H. H. BATSMAN & Co. 

The general committee in charge of 
the pkuaie as well as the different com
mittees appointed to look after the 
several features of the program, are to 
be congratulated upon the successful; 
as well as harmonious manner in| 
which the picnic was pulled off last Fri
day. Ererything went along smooth-' 
ly and uo kieking. ; j 

Skeoch has just received another 
fresh etoek of candies. 

The Sentiiei editor gets touchy be
cause the Courier stated that it had 
nothing to do with that advertising 
fake now being worked on the town. 
The Sentinel ueed not get gay. We 
had the first opportunity to gull the 
public but refused. It is another 
Record, Piaindealer and other fake 
advertising scheme to carry off sever
al hundred dollars of gwod Coopers-
town money without aay return what
ever. The Sentinel is welcome to any
thing we cast off. 

I have purchased one of the Mil
waukee binders from Berg Bros. & 
Co., and have given it a trial on cut
ting barley, which is short and un
even, and it handled it to perfection. 
It is light running, and we can recom
mend it to anyone in need of a binder. 

WUFLESTAD BROS. 

Twice' the people of Cooperstown 
town and Griggs county have had a 
picnic and on each occasion the Car-
rington ball club has agreed to play 
ball and on both occasions at the last 
moment have failad to keep their en
gagement. Our Carrington friends 
may mean well but if they do they 
have a poor way of showing their 
good intentions. At 10:30 last Friday 
morning—picnic day—our manager re
ceived a telegram that Carrington 
could not come and had not Wheat
land accidentally and at the last 
moment, as it were, decided to come 
here, a big crowd would have been 
disappointed a second time by our 
Carrington friends. Why is it this 
happens on special occasions and 
does Cat ringtou expect this town to 
feel kindly towards it under this con
tinued dirty treatment? 

JmhrO. 11. Varnson made a fly
ing trip to Minneapolis this week. 

The board of education want bids 
for janitor work. Who wants the 
job? 

Johanna Stromme fell from a wagon 
last Monday and fractured his seventh 
rib. Dr. Bergbtn-m patched liim up. 

The Courier will give you more job 
printing and better work for your 
money than you can get at any print
ing office in this iieek 'o the woods. 

J. M. Gunning is building a nice, 
neat little residence for H. J. Maurer 
up by the courthouse. The building 
is 14x20, story and a half, with an ad
dition on the rear end. 

Rev. E. S. Shaw will1 discuss the 
life of Col. Robert G. Ingersoll at the 
Congregational church next Sunday 
morning at 10:30. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all to attend the 
service. 

The telephone exchange is^pdw in 
operation, the long looked for switch
board arriving last Saturday. Mr. 
Goff has put in the best kind of in
struments and proposes to have 
t h i n g s  t h e  b e s t  h e  c a n  g e t . i . ; ,  

W ANTED—at once, man to work on 
farm. OSCAR D. PURINTON. 

Sheriff Thinglestad holds a receipt 
for 8200 signed by Mrs. Art Know, 
money coutri fitted by the people of 
Cooperstown and vicinity. Mrs. 
Kuow desire* to extend her heartfelt 
tliaulu to all who have so generously 
aid«ni hur in her trouble. 

Messrs. A. B. Stewart and L. A. 
Arbogart have decided to build an 
eievalor at Co»perstowu on the west 
side uf the traok north of the Pv eleva
tor. The lumber for the new building 
has been ordered aud the buildiug will 
be built just as soon as it is possible 
lO'du so. 

Phipps' Best Patent, ground from 
choice hard wheat, grown by the 
farmers of Griggs county, always 10c 
cheaper than auy other flour on the 
.market. <• v. iS <yi ' 

Station Agent John Mulroy, of 
Tower City, was a visitor to the me
tropolis of Griggs county last Satur
day and Sunday. Johnny wears his 
.usual seductive smile and seemingly 
has not forgotten that board fence up
on which he was wont to roost on the 
moonlight nights of lohg ago. 

"Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested 
and found in be all you claim tor it. 
I have been giving it to my father and 
it is the only thing that ever helped 
him," writes George C. Hickock, Cur-
tiss, Wis. 

For sale by H. 11. BATSMAN ft Co. 

The first load of rails for 
tension arrived last Saturd 
twenty-one car loads are ou the 'way 
The foreman of the construction work 
will arrive this week and the 
construction train and crew will 
follow in a few days. With the ex
ception of the big fill up at Lake 
Jessie the grade for the extension will 
be about complete by Saturday night. 

When you feel hungry go to 
Skeoch's and get a good square meal 
for 25c. 

The fire alarm just at noan last 
Saturday called out the departmept 
and citizens in a hurry. The fire ori
ginated in some boxes in Marquard't 
back yard and was extinguished by 
the aid of one of those small fire ex
tinguisher's before any damage was 
idone. The department, however, got 
.out very quickly and had steam up iu 
three minutes. This is about as quick 
as could be expected anywhere ana 
the boys deserve credit for it. Chief 
Baldwin made about four jumps -from 
his office to the engine house—beating 
the loot race time of the previous even
ing by several seconds. 

Dr. Featheratou will make very low 
prices on fine dental work. See biim 

aud -get an estimate on your work. A 
splendid set of teeth—beautiful aod 
natural as life for $10. 

A special train came in Friday* 
having on board Hon. A. L. Carey, 
special master; W. H. Phipps, N. P. 
Land Commissioner; John Fish, of 
Milwaukee; J. H. Chapman, Jr., of 
the firm of SullivAn & Cromwell, at
torney for the reorganization commit
tee of the N. P.; E. L, Marvin, ol the 
N. P. land department, and J. H. 
Hughes, official stenographer. The 
purpose of the visit of these officials 
was the sale at public auction of the 
"lands and rights in respect of lands" 
held by the Northern Pacific Railroad 
Company, according to the notice of 
sale that has appeared iu the Courier 
during the past six weeks. All the 
lands that were listed in the schedule 
filed in the clerk of courts office were 
disposed of at this sale, the lands be
ing bid in for the Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company for 9100 per sec
tion, subject to contracts. It is under
stood that these sales, which are now 
taking place in this state and in Min
nesota, are made for the purpose of 
perfecting title, are in the interest of 
the reorganized N. P. Railway Com
pany. 

Dr. J. A. H. Winsloe. Veterinary 
Surgeon, graduate of the Ontario Vet
erinary College. Office at H. H. Bate-
man & Co.'s drug store. All calls 
promptly attended to. t J 

The Courier voices the sentiment ol 
a majority of the business men, wliea 
it say* that it is in favor of the town 
purchasing a sprinkling eart. 

The Cooperstown base ball club will 
go to Wheatlaud to play a return 
game of ball Friday if nothing pre
vents—and the boys usually - get there 
when they make a date. 

Ran Hazard has purchased S. O. 
Hagen's house and lots next door to 
C. T. Whidden and will move his 
family here right away. He left for 
Wisconsin Tuesday morning to get 
his family. 

# 

The best cup of coffee in town is to 
be got a Skeoch's. i > 

The cobweb social held ou Mrs. Dr. 
Kerr*s lawn last Wednesday night 
was a euccess in every way, a large 
crowd attending and patronizing the 
ice-cream and cake stands. It was 
the right kind of weather for an ice
cream social. 

Z4'** * V 1 

The Light Running' 

• „{ flfctlwaufcee, 

Quick Adjustment. 
2. '99. 
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And you will not have to keep a 
On tie road for expert and stack 
Your grain loose • • * « • • • •  

COOPKBSTOWN, N. D., All 
MR. T. E. WARNER, 

Dear Sir:— 
I am very muoh pleased with tne way 

in whioh the insurance on my elevator 
was settled, and tlie promptness with 
which the companies paid the loas. 
Within 10 days after the fire I had my 
money. Yours Resp., 

R. C. COOPER. 

m The Kcnfc.';«; V'-;. 
The picnic held under the auspices 

of Griggs Lodge No. 13, A. O. U. 
WM was pulled off at Cooperstown 
last Fridav The crowd was large 
taking into consideration tlie busy 
season of the year and the fact we 
have had so many attractions tn the 
way ot circuses, ball g^mes, etc., the 
past few weeks. The parade was the 
only attraction for the forenoon and 
turned out to be the i»e*i industrial 
parade ever gotten up by a country 
town. Many of tha business houses 
had prepared flo iu, m uiy of them 
being unique and u»ty, and goes to 
show that with a little effort a fine 
showing can be nuii-j. , In the after
noon the people adjourned to the 
race track The fir si on ihe program 
was a bicycle race, Tlieo. Marquardt 
first; Geo. Juell, second. The next 
was a hovs laeycle race, Otto 

-MArquardt, firs:t; R. Carlander, 
second. The pony race was won by 
Tincy, one of Hammer & Condy's 
racers. The horse race was won by 
a Steele county horse; the frot 
was won by Hubbard Knapp's 
Helena Prince. Following the 
races came ball the game be-
twee?t Wheatland and Coop
erstown for It was the finest 
game ot ball that has been played on 
the Cooperstown grounds for a long 
time and was won by Wheatland. 
Score 5 to 4. In the evening oc
curred the foot races, etc., on Burrell 
avenue, and the people enjoyed an 
hour's good sport. The picnic 
closed with a bower/ dance, those 
taking it in reporting a good time. 
The picnic was a success. 

Bids Wanted. 
For the construction of a grade be
tween sections 23 and 2-1, township 
144, range 00, town of Hartley, Griggs 
county, North Dakota. Said grade to 
be about ouei inilu long 16 feet wide 
on top and average about 3 feet high. 
Also a flow ditch to l>e 2,r>00 feet long, 
four feet wide in the bottom and have 
slope on side of 1 ifoot to foot of depth 
and average from 6 to 21 inches deep. 
More definite plans and specifications 
can be seen at Isaae Isaacson's, super 
visor, section 24,. Bids ot>ened at I. 

:a:tcson'son Saturday, August 12, at8 
o'clock p. m. The board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 

/ WILLIAM MARGAKCH, Clerk. 
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Milwaukee 
Harvester Co., 

Do their own experimenting, knows a good 
. thing, and are satisfied to continue manu

facturing a time tried, binder mtchnnism 
which has proved to be a sure tyer and do not 
propose to experiment at the expense of the 
farmer and agent, with new complicated 
devises every year, that exper ts do not even a 

understand. 

Look over our samples and 
7; see the superior features 

ofthe MILWAUKEE. 
BERG BROS. <fc CO. 

Examine the Fitter Twine. ^-sM| i 

¥&?>' =: I5 Offering §>ome §mecial 
; Mie î Ummer "Sarciain^ • 

z 
An old shoe has iis place but 
it u not upon the footThrow 

>urs away and secure a pair 
or the celebrated 

ello 

Unequalled in retaining shape 
and in wear: luster and commit 
All the fashionable shancs fir 
street, dress or outing. 
KEILOO«JOHNSON *CO^T.MUM«Mt 

i 
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'/k sJt&K 
Ski; ^ irking 

* , ' 

W&h * 

Weel̂ . 
Lot of nice Lawns at 4Cts per yard 
Lot of nice 31-in. pare «les at 6c s i»«-r yard. '' -

Good Lace curtain material 12 1 a cts per yard 

AH linen cream table Dam 'sk 37 i-acts per yard. 

Kmc quality dotted Swi-a, ?5cis per yard. "v' ; 

Ladies' Jersey 'ibbed vests for xoct« up. 1 • 

Gents' fineBalbriggan underware at50c per suit. 

Ladies' white ahirt waist from 75cts up. , 

Ladies'night gowns fiom soctsup. 

Ladies' underskirt* from socts up. 

Nice quality corset covers at 35cts. 

Silk, oriental val and torchon laces for zc up. 

Babys' short dresses at 37^ and 75 cts. 

Summer corsets at 35 and 45c. 

.Some $ooi> Bargains in IRibbone 

. -3l £ : - -f.t* 

4' 

flfeones to Xoan on 
farm lante 

at reasonable interest. Farmlands bought and sold. 
Fire Insurance. Office in corner of Hammer & Con* 
dy's store building, 

HANS 0. LIEN, Cooperstown, N. D 
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^ NELSON'S, j? PAINTS. 
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Yes, 
Were selling a lot of paint, 
guess it's because 
we have a lot to sell. 

We have two 
kiuds of paint: 
The ready mixed 
is put up in cans and 
is the best that 
money and brains 
can put inside of a 
tin cau. 

I has a 
lable on the cans, 
T. L. BLOOD & CO. . 
We have 
another kind, t , ; 
just as good, 
that you mix yourself. < 
and that is 
white lead and 
pure linseed oil, * 
and " 
tinting colors. 
for muking any 
special shade sdesired. 

A 

Oil. 
Zinc. 
Glue. 

Oxide. 
Putty. -
Borax. 
Stains. 
Dryer. 
Fillers. 
Bronz. 

Whiting. 
Shelac. 

Red lead. 
Vermillion. 
Varnishes. 

Kalsomine. 
Linseed oil. 
Turpentine. ; 
Lampblack. ^ 

Top dressing. 
> Roofing Paint. 

Golden Ochre. -
Coach Varnish. 

Bicycle Enamel. 
Pure white lead. 

Ultramarine blue. 
Pore .prepared paints. 

* * 
rit<k 

peter E.Helw» 
« 
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